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Abnormal, abnormality, abnormalities—continued

Abnormal, abnormality, abnormalities—continued

Aarskog’s syndrome (Q93.1)
Abandonment—see Maltreatment, abandonment
Ablation (procedure) (of) Q14.4
Abdominal vein (peripheral) NEC Q27.8
Abnormal, abdominal—see also Malposition, congenital
abdominal gland Q99.8
artery (peripheral) Q27.8
basal metabolic rate R94.8
basilar artery (peripheral) Q28.1
breath sounds (friction) (rales) R09.89
breast R92.8
upper limb Q27.8
breveja Q28.1
Brown Q38.8
endocrine gland NEC Q89.2
diaphragm Q79.1
anatomical relationship Q89.9
anterior, posterior Q99.9
angina pectoris Q07.9
anterior alveolar ridge Q89.8
anterior cruciate ligament Q89.1
abdominal aortic aneurysm R56.8
abdominal cavity Q66.0
affection of (of) Q99.9
anterior chamber (of eye) Q15.8
anterior chest wall Q24.5
anterior cruciate ligament Q93.1
anterior cruciate ligament (of knee) R36.8
anterior cruciate ligament—continuation—
Arabia (Arabian peninsula) Q13.3
Arabia, Arabian peninsula Q13.3
Arabia, Arabian peninsula—continuation—
Abnormal, abnormality, abnormalities—continued
Alcohol—see also Alcohol dependence Q60.9
Alcohol dependence (without withdrawal) Q60.9
Alcoholism—see also Alcohol dependence Q60.9
Alcoholism—continued—
Aldehydes Q79.5
aldosterone Q08.8
Alfred’s procedure Q92.8
Allergic rhinitis (hay fever) Q62.1
Alleyne’s disease Q50.9
Alzheimer’s disease Q07.9
Amelogenesis imperfecta Q27.8
American Indian—continued—
American Indian—continued—continued—
Abnormal, abnormality, abnormalities—continued
Aminopterin Q98.1
Aminopterin Q98.1
Aminopterin Q98.1
Amniocentesis Q89.1
Anal canal Q85.6
Anal fissure Q85.6
Anal fistula Q85.6
Analgesic—see Analgesic drugs R03.1
Analgesic—continued—
Analgesic—continued—continued—
Abnormal, abnormality, abnormalities—continued
Anomalous—see Anomaly, anatomical anomaly Q07.9
Anomaly, anatomical anomaly Q07.9
Anomaly, dentofacial Q07.9
Anomaly, dentofacial—continued—
Anomaly, dentofacial—continued—continued—
Abnormal, abnormality, abnormalities—continued
anomaly Q07.9
Anomaly, embryonic Q07.9
Anomaly, embryonic—continued—
Anomaly, embryonic—continued—continued—
Abnormal, abnormality, abnormalities—continued
Anomaly, malformation Q07.9
Anomaly, malformation—continued—
Anomaly, malformation—continued—continued—
Abnormal, abnormality, abnormalities—continued
Anomaly, neural Q07.9
Anomaly, neural—continued—
Abnormal, abnormality, abnormalities—continued

| A | Aarskog's syndrome (Q93.1) | Abandonment—see Maltreatment, abandonment | Ablation (procedure) (of) Q14.4 | Abdominal vein (peripheral) NEC Q27.8 | Abnormal, abdominal—see also Malposition, congenital | abdominal gland Q99.8 | artery (peripheral) Q27.8 | basal metabolic rate R94.8 | basilar artery (peripheral) Q28.1 | breath sounds (friction) (rales) R09.89 | breast R92.8 | upper limb Q27.8 | breveja Q28.1 | Brown Q38.8 | endocrine gland NEC Q89.2 | diaphragm Q79.1 | anatomical relationship Q89.9 | anterior, posterior Q99.9 | angina pectoris Q07.9 | anterior alveolar ridge Q89.8 | anterior cruciate ligament Q89.1 | abdominal aortic aneurysm R56.8 | abdominal cavity Q66.0 | affection of (of) Q99.9 | anterior chamber (of eye) Q15.8 | anterior chest wall Q24.5 | anterior cruciate ligament Q93.1 | anterior cruciate ligament (of knee) R36.8 | anterior cruciate ligament—continuation— | Arabia (Arabian peninsula) Q13.3 | Arabia, Arabian peninsula Q13.3 | Arabia, Arabian peninsula—continuation— | Abnormal, abnormality, abnormalities—continued | Alcoholic Q07.9 | Alcohol dependence (without withdrawal) Q60.9 | Alcohol dependence—see also Alcohol dependence Q60.9 | Alcohol dependence—continued— | Alcohol dependence—continued—continued— | Abnormal, abnormality, abnormalities—continued | Aminopterin Q98.1 | Aminopterin Q98.1 | Aminopterin Q98.1 | Amelogenesis imperfecta Q27.8 | American Indian—continued— | American Indian—continued—continued— | Abnormal, abnormality, abnormalities—continued | Amniocentesis Q89.1 | Anal canal Q85.6 | Anal fissure Q85.6 | Anal fistula Q85.6 | Analgesic—see Analgesic drugs R03.1 | Analgesic—continued— | Abnormal, abnormality, abnormalities—continued | Anomaly, anatomical anomaly Q07.9 | Anomaly, embryonic Q07.9 | Anomaly, embryonic—continued— | Abnormal, abnormality, abnormalities—continued | Anomaly, neural Q07.9 | Anomaly, neural—continued— | Abnormal, abnormality, abnormalities—continued |
Chapter 19. Injury, Poisoning and Certain Other Consequences of External Causes

This chapter contains the following sections:

- S08-S09 Injuries to the head
- S10-S19 Injuries to the neck
- S20-S29 Injuries to the thorax
- S30-S39 Injuries to the abdomen, lower back, lumbar spine, pelvis and perineum
- S40-S49 Injuries to the shoulder and upper arm
- S50-S59 Injuries to the elbow and forearm
- S60-S69 Injuries to the wrist, hand and fingers
- S70-S79 Injuries to the hip and thigh
- S80-S89 Injuries to the knee and lower leg
- S90-S99 Injuries to the ankle and foot

The chapter uses the S-section for coding different types of injuries related to single body regions and the T-section to cover injuries to unspecified body regions and the T-section to cover injuries to unspecified body regions.

S08-S08.272 Injury, Poisoning and Certain Other Consequences of External Causes

Use secondary code(s) from Chapter 28, External causes of morbidity, to indicate cause of injury. Codes within the T section that include the external cause do not require an additional external cause code.

This chapter contains the following blocks:

- SB0-SB9 Injuries to the head
- SB8-SB9 Injuries to the neck
- SB2-SB9 Injuries to the thorax
- SB6-SB9 Injuries to the abdomen, lower back, lumbar spine, pelvic and perineal regions
- SB4-SB9 Injuries to the hand and upper arm
- SB5-SB9 Injuries to the elbow and forearm
- SB8-SB9 Injuries to the wrist, hand and fingers
- SB9.0-9.9 Injuries to the ankle and foot

The chapter uses the S-section for coding different types of injuries related to single body regions and the T-section to cover injuries to unspecified body regions as well as poisoning and certain other consequences of external causes.

Injuries to the head (S08-S09)

Block 1: Injuries of ear
- SB0.00 Injuries of ear
- SB0.01 Injuries of ear (any part)
- SB0.10 Injuries of ear (any part)
- SB0.11 Injuries of ear (any part)
- SB0.12 Injuries of ear (any part)
- SB0.20 Injuries of ear (any part)
- SB0.21 Injuries of ear (any part)
- SB0.22 Injuries of ear (any part)
- SB0.23 Injuries of ear (any part)
- SB0.24 Injuries of ear (any part)
- SB0.25 Injuries of ear (any part)
- SB0.26 Injuries of ear (any part)
- SB0.27 Injuries of ear (any part)
- SB0.28 Injuries of ear (any part)
- SB0.29 Injuries of ear (any part)

Block 2: Injuries of eye
- SB0.30 Injuries of eye
- SB0.31 Injuries of eye
- SB0.32 Injuries of eye
- SB0.33 Injuries of eye
- SB0.34 Injuries of eye
- SB0.35 Injuries of eye
- SB0.36 Injuries of eye
- SB0.37 Injuries of eye
- SB0.38 Injuries of eye
- SB0.39 Injuries of eye
- SB0.40 Injuries of eye
- SB0.41 Injuries of eye

Block 3: Injuries of lip, tongue, palate, and mouth
- SB0.42 Injuries of lip, tongue, palate, and mouth
- SB0.43 Injuries of lip, tongue, palate, and mouth
- SB0.44 Injuries of lip, tongue, palate, and mouth
- SB0.45 Injuries of lip, tongue, palate, and mouth
- SB0.46 Injuries of lip, tongue, palate, and mouth
- SB0.47 Injuries of lip, tongue, palate, and mouth
- SB0.48 Injuries of lip, tongue, palate, and mouth
- SB0.49 Injuries of lip, tongue, palate, and mouth

Block 4: Injuries of face
- SB0.50 Injuries of face
- SB0.51 Injuries of face
- SB0.52 Injuries of face
- SB0.53 Injuries of face
- SB0.54 Injuries of face
- SB0.55 Injuries of face
- SB0.56 Injuries of face
- SB0.57 Injuries of face
- SB0.58 Injuries of face
- SB0.59 Injuries of face

Block 5: Injuries of nose
- SB0.60 Injuries of nose
- SB0.61 Injuries of nose
- SB0.62 Injuries of nose
- SB0.63 Injuries of nose
- SB0.64 Injuries of nose
- SB0.65 Injuries of nose
- SB0.66 Injuries of nose
- SB0.67 Injuries of nose
- SB0.68 Injuries of nose
- SB0.69 Injuries of nose

Block 6: Injuries of pharynx
- SB0.70 Injuries of pharynx
- SB0.71 Injuries of pharynx
- SB0.72 Injuries of pharynx
- SB0.73 Injuries of pharynx
- SB0.74 Injuries of pharynx
- SB0.75 Injuries of pharynx
- SB0.76 Injuries of pharynx
- SB0.77 Injuries of pharynx
- SB0.78 Injuries of pharynx
- SB0.79 Injuries of pharynx

Block 7: Injuries of larynx
- SB0.80 Injuries of larynx
- SB0.81 Injuries of larynx
- SB0.82 Injuries of larynx
- SB0.83 Injuries of larynx
- SB0.84 Injuries of larynx
- SB0.85 Injuries of larynx
- SB0.86 Injuries of larynx
- SB0.87 Injuries of larynx
- SB0.88 Injuries of larynx
- SB0.89 Injuries of larynx

Block 8: Injuries of oral cavity
- SB0.90 Injuries of oral cavity
- SB0.91 Injuries of oral cavity
- SB0.92 Injuries of oral cavity
- SB0.93 Injuries of oral cavity
- SB0.94 Injuries of oral cavity
- SB0.95 Injuries of oral cavity
- SB0.96 Injuries of oral cavity
- SB0.97 Injuries of oral cavity
- SB0.98 Injuries of oral cavity

Block 9: Injuries of jaw
- SB0.99 Injuries of jaw
- SB0.999 Injuries of jaw

Block 10: Injuries of gum
- SB0.99 Injuries of gum
- SB0.999 Injuries of gum

Block 11: Injuries of eye
- SB0.99 Injuries of eye
- SB0.999 Injuries of eye

Block 12: Injuries of ear
- SB0.99 Injuries of ear
- SB0.999 Injuries of ear

Block 13: Injuries of lip
- SB0.99 Injuries of lip
- SB0.999 Injuries of lip

Block 14: Injuries of palate
- SB0.99 Injuries of palate
- SB0.999 Injuries of palate

Block 15: Injuries of mouth
- SB0.99 Injuries of mouth
- SB0.999 Injuries of mouth

Block 16: Injuries of nose
- SB0.99 Injuries of nose
- SB0.999 Injuries of nose

Block 17: Injuries of pharynx
- SB0.99 Injuries of pharynx
- SB0.999 Injuries of pharynx

Block 18: Injuries of larynx
- SB0.99 Injuries of larynx
- SB0.999 Injuries of larynx

Block 19: Injuries of oral cavity
- SB0.99 Injuries of oral cavity
- SB0.999 Injuries of oral cavity

Block 20: Injuries of jaw
- SB0.99 Injuries of jaw
- SB0.999 Injuries of jaw

Block 21: Injuries of gum
- SB0.99 Injuries of gum
- SB0.999 Injuries of gum

Block 22: Injuries of eye
- SB0.99 Injuries of eye
- SB0.999 Injuries of eye

Block 23: Injuries of ear
- SB0.99 Injuries of ear
- SB0.999 Injuries of ear

Block 24: Injuries of mouth
- SB0.99 Injuries of mouth
- SB0.999 Injuries of mouth

Block 25: Injuries of nose
- SB0.99 Injuries of nose
- SB0.999 Injuries of nose

Block 26: Injuries of pharynx
- SB0.99 Injuries of pharynx
- SB0.999 Injuries of pharynx

Block 27: Injuries of larynx
- SB0.99 Injuries of larynx
- SB0.999 Injuries of larynx

Block 28: Injuries of oral cavity
- SB0.99 Injuries of oral cavity
- SB0.999 Injuries of oral cavity

Block 29: Injuries of jaw
- SB0.99 Injuries of jaw
- SB0.999 Injuries of jaw

Block 30: Injuries of gum
- SB0.99 Injuries of gum
- SB0.999 Injuries of gum

Block 31: Injuries of eye
- SB0.99 Injuries of eye
- SB0.999 Injuries of eye

Injury, Poisoning and Certain Other Consequences of External Causes

ICD-10-CM Draft (2013)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>7th Character Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S00.279</td>
<td>Other superficial bite of unspecified eye and periorbital area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.3</td>
<td>Superficial injury of nose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.30</td>
<td>Unspecified superficial injury of nose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.32</td>
<td>Blister (nonthermal) of nose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.33</td>
<td>Contusion of nose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.34</td>
<td>External constriction of nose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.35</td>
<td>Superficial foreign body of nose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.36</td>
<td>Insect bite (nonvenomous) of nose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.37</td>
<td>Other superficial bite of nose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.5</td>
<td>Superficial injury of lip and oral cavity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.53</td>
<td>Contusion of lip and oral cavity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.54</td>
<td>Abrasion of lip and oral cavity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.55</td>
<td>Superficial foreign body of lip and oral cavity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.56</td>
<td>Insect bite (nonvenomous) of lip and oral cavity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.57</td>
<td>Other superficial bite of lip and oral cavity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.6</td>
<td>Superficial injury of ear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.60</td>
<td>Unspecified superficial injury of ear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.62</td>
<td>Blister (nonthermal) of ear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.63</td>
<td>External constriction of ear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.64</td>
<td>Contusion of ear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.65</td>
<td>Abrasion of ear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.66</td>
<td>Superficial foreign body of ear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.67</td>
<td>Hematoma of ear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.68</td>
<td>Bruise of ear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.69</td>
<td>Superficial injury of unspecified part of head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.7</td>
<td>Other superficial bite of unspecified part of head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.70</td>
<td>Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified part of head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.71</td>
<td>External constriction of unspecified part of head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.72</td>
<td>Contusion of unspecified part of head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.73</td>
<td>Abrasion of unspecified part of head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.74</td>
<td>Superficial foreign body of unspecified part of head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.75</td>
<td>Hematoma of unspecified part of head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.76</td>
<td>Bruise of unspecified part of head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.77</td>
<td>Superficial injury of eye and orbit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.78</td>
<td>Other superficial injury of eye and orbit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.79</td>
<td>Insect bite (nonvenomous) of eye and orbit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.8</td>
<td>External constriction of eye and orbit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.82</td>
<td>Contusion of eye and orbit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.83</td>
<td>Abrasion of eye and orbit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.84</td>
<td>Superficial foreign body of eye and orbit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.85</td>
<td>Hematoma of eye and orbit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.86</td>
<td>Bruise of eye and orbit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S00.87</td>
<td>Superficial injury of unspecified part of eye and orbit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>